
• «The hopes of Peace j Minister of thc Duke df Lorrain is ja the 
France encreafe evfr 

/ • i - - ,. r . 

Gortskf, in which the latter nad the disadvantage j1 aH^iJmearahcei uicewiie agree toe remaroi 
but this news coming from no Authcnfiquc hands, J tharfhe Peace may be Signed to morrow, 
hicctsasyctwithlittlesCredit. «The" "~ 
betw^enthc Emperor- ahd France 
ry day, ro the -great diflatisfaction of thc Nor-
ther-n Allirs^whfljpofe upon themselves to be very 
hardly dealt with. It is thc opinion of most people 
here, that if the laid Peace be concluded, that of 
thrNorth-will-^uiddj^Jxilibw, the truth whereof „..x r 
time will shew. Lcyier are making here both of J sionof thc Peace, of which you wilfknow the ccr-

likewise agree the remaining; so 
* "" Thc 

mean 
times extaeamlf dissatisfied that the'lmperial Am-
balladors do not take that care of the Interests of 
the Duke his Master, which he thinks they ought 
to do, and, as we are-toldi has-offered td protest 
against them} but this will avail little, for thc 
Imperialists seem resolved to proceed to a conclu* 

Land and Seamen, for the service of the King of 
Penmark., "who purpose"? ta be early in the Field, 
andtohave-'hisFleecas'elarlyatSeai. i 

Strtsbutg, fan. wot. 1Pbe; Letters we received by 
flit? last Ordinary from Cologne, hifbrmed us, that 
she terns' -set by the FMnch Ambassador at Nime-
kuen% for the' making tlie Peace in, had been pro
longed till the laft day ofthis month; and that ac4 

cordta jttq rhe nresent "appearances of things, it was 
hot to pedoubted but the Peace would ba concluded 
before" that term expired. But in these pares things 
seem to loot with another face, for we bear.of 
toothing but the great preparations the Fccneh are' 
makingfbr thc carryingonthe War, and every day 
brings usan advertisement from somehahd or other, 
that- their design is against this City, and particu
larly out Magistrates received a Letter three days 
since; ftom Lorrain", advising them, that the French 
.Kirig was expected at Nancy , and that sixteen 
jftegimen&, with a great Train of Artillery, were 
already oh their Hiarch through thc Mountains to1 

"Wards A)face-, which advice hath somewhat alarm-r 
ed us herd, anct an Express, alter that otir Magi' 
jsiratcs'bad had a Consultation with the Count i'Arcb 
fGeneralr/f- the Imperial Artillery* and Count Mans-

'£el\, was sent to the Dulce of Lorrain to communicate 
Jhe fametohim. The Sieur Monclar is gone to thc 
vjipit Alsace, to take i rfcvic w of thc Cavalry that is 
quartered there. 

dologne, fam vji The i-yth instaflt tHe French 
!Troops in Garison in the Country of fuliers, and 
ttis Diocels, received orders from Monsieur Catvo 
to hold themselves ready to march, which they did 
actually do, upon further orders the next day j 
and thfeafternoon we have an accounts that they arc 
rnarxMng with a great Train of Artillery towards 
Bon, as if (heir design was upon that Place, but ia 
all likelihood this is only an amusement, whiletheir 
seal design is against BJthberg, which place is said 
tobe very unprovided of all Stores and Necessaries 
tor it's defence; thc Confederates have offered to 

' put strong "Garisons into that placeaiid ^eyferw'aett, 
But our Elector will riot be persuaded to receive 
them. Six hundred Men of those raised in Holland, 
for the service of this City, are arrived here, and 
the rest are following, being in all zooomen; and 
besides these and the other Troops we have already 
in Carlson here, we are told that we are to expect 
2000 men from Westphalia, which the Allies send to 
oiir assistance. The Letters from Nimeguen- give us 

{;reat hopes of Peace, which they fay would in all 
ikch'hood be concluded and signed before the end 

ofthis month, which is the time limited, by thc 
French for the Peace to be concluded in* 

Wmeguen, fan. 1.6. Since our last the Imperial 
jsnrljFrpnch Ambassadors have had frequent Confe
rences, and that wish good effect,haViiig come so far 
as CQ haV* agreed io Articles of the-Treaty*f thijs • 
afternoon they rneet again, and will according to 

tainty by our next; The Ministers of the King of 
Denmark., and of the Elector of Brmdenburg, are' 
likewise somewhat **neasic to fee the- Peace going 
to he made, with thq exclusion p£ tl^ir Masters, 

i who have so great a part in the jVaJfg 
' ffiguc, tfm. $1. Thc Peace between the Em-f 

jieror and France, is lookt upon 6y all tohave been, 
concluded and signed this day; for we have Letters 
dated yesterday at noon, which fay, that all the 
Points in difference had been adjufled, rhat onel^ 
excepted which concerned theDuk^ olt Lorrain' 
whish the Ambassadors were to have ,8 Conference 
abol&iin the afternoon; upon this great appeararjee 
of th'e'Peace^Sif William Temple, one; of the Anv 
bassadors and (-Plenipotentiaries, of His Majesty cf 
Great Britain tor the Treaty at tfimeguen, is parked; 
from hence on his way thither, to assist with thc Lord 
Ambassador fenkjns as Mediators arthe Signing of 
the Beacd in cafe it were concluded, as every Pody 
believes it is by this time. The States ot Holland}. 
Who were not to hast met till p e 14 of i\\e next 
month> are now /ummoned to meet tfie ?tn» The 
reason of their JJsing called together so many days 
sooner than was as fjrst intended; is not known, only 
ic is laid that if is done at the desire of the City of 
Amsterdam. Ouf Ambassadors at thc ""Court of 
Frince have Tiot yet had their publick Audience j 
which ia occasioned by somelfonors denied them 
at ut \ which thty pretend to. The Office^ thej" 
have, used ati tJjat jCourt in fayor of the Duke? 
of Lorrain, and other Princes of the Empire, haye 
4iot hadpnyessectjafid it is even said that their inter
positions in behalf of thole Princes were not rej-
'"shed by that King* 

London, Jan. 3.4, William Ireland a sfestHe* 
.mis.John Grove, who were on tbe \f past cowified 
at the Old Baily of having Consptjed the destruction 
of tke Brings Rvyal Person, the Subversion of HtfGcr 
vernment, ani the Extirpation of\be Protestmt Reli
gion , and bads'Sentence past upon them to be Dram%a 
Hanged, ani Quartered, wete tbU day accordingly ex* 
ecuted et Tyburne* 
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